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PBESIOMT"S WAR RECORD

aSettary KM9d." fcr Beta at wr C-a- -al

ikarr T. iJrawu vt Wuaaae-Hbs- .

ttki tuniwtil I of tactB f4ajc
J'e6'? aa tMrehKtfes rf etc!
ja-- i vrittea ar fosxnit Mri rfi rlr

r tpffta exits Ii asaul j- -

ifTB tkenrimg ta PMat' arflrrj- -

TtWfxt.

oiaiTt iwntl Berata. "K to impM

b ibaet of Cli9at Koew (a
be EaUa9 caaoiKa. Voajiaiatat

Xpw irw liatnaWtcn ta taat bara
tT W ?ir e20cw aa ai imme-li-3

AuooiUi. Tar vac pcfrt
?b1 Maoac tJMMB all. Villa
e aeew4 tr eM&lc kU

swkr fcm is lra of atra ar
oJScw of aar aM of reaova atiajkt
vc j mm. Bat tin a a

haatrm valea awk aa imtw
1a tie mmmts aatf ttVaMtr of wrftrf.

V, wjWt r attfaa Srt. av
few wlWas te hmmc 1nwufr r

MUa Ike aMaJj- aoaaart of a
tiUfera atloa."
Of tlkr Pr4aatc Mef attar ta

Wise MuaVCi war. CkaKtral Rayatoa

Tbe year tofare tke aelaatla of
war wfcJj Baatai h aolt t paa
of aiMbtttaat frtrr f Uw aavy.
JPW- - tite a aa4 Mle Umlf br
0Ttr tA tanj 9i urtl affala ar-
ia wbk-a-. ta ta oatataa, of aaral

a wKe ta aat alMarj- - tka
ezUtaat Uw'saral r of 111. H?
waa aaarjf eafHi

tf practtee oar kaula-atbip- a

at . aad etaar aawowaa aad
atroatHMM pfwaaratlawa tar aaral war.
vibk AaaMaat Searatary
laalwtoil Hf aad It
this practtat watest aaa posalkl tkt

rlrtorto accarata
sranntrr tb
tay aad tteatlaau aad aaial r taa

US itla

Xttmt
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tag rdwteTt
has fcasar. adaa
mnt iapgruat a AW waters f ta

to irjtw Mm Mm ia tfc acual
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1 ataJbwr

oar mton la
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la tke ynWHWattd cfcaar

NEW HDIAJ LEGENDS.
Paat Safer & Cwafninr Saa Fxaa- -

m. aaaoaao --Ycnaali Lawaac.
a rmvtlti ar a.BrtaA H.
of ta IfHttaa hiaoaito. air ia
taat avlehta aaeiataaa of Te--

raJlr Ta aartatc are taW laB(r(s'. rualri i '- -

dMt

a

SwaNK

a

tfcat

aa4 as
lursaaar vKa 1 ctaa4a?a f tae Ia-al-

caantr. Mats Snata aas &ai-J- r

rUasS a? ' erfslaal laaUa
aaae. taxi tatfe beta

MaaMBO; T-- !

toaiaa-a- a lib aaTia-aa-ak- ; Koavaa- -

aal-M-

Tk roaainc to ie aaale i-a- e

fcf a fcertea of 1t fan flaaMra-ttoaa-.

LaatKattr rlat fa eotor
iewk tstar alta a aerfet of aau-las- t

rt aa( m4-tp- 4t 4tnti&B.
afc rtot4 tt aalara. flow

ay Mian Pleneaee LM9r
iHwn IaaaVyrs'a flaacOatloaa. r&- -

aak of a aeacoa'a wwrfc. vaile
of ta taxt, afcy latrreC

ta araa4r of taa vaair "ra
Ktrtaagta) taat atlrr aas taf
ffoia tfce tra of teaaaaark atcac.

T doaeaatiaa aaa zeailoB of
ta TotavM- araasleea ta eaSaU7
4tatavv w laaare ttadateraat to all
lavlrs af ta YmwaHe aaa to ara
tar It a aroaacai aUe aaaoai; lae
kelaaar kootea af tie y?ar

aar

gate

pe

toaj;

OREGON THE IDEAL STATE.
Mr. A. W Prfak. oae of tae saoat

tarecfal laaa aaa tataalgratfos
aiMBts la tbe enatoy of tae Uataa
Pacific Coaaaaay. to Mr P. L.
IMaai. (I. P. & T A. of tbat roaa.
Oataka. Nbraaka- - lf ye a aaore
Htatad miller. piae let ft be relat- -

by imaar enV la? h Oraon ekMlr. as taat rhta
iais rbo anr fawn abentt Ma Had ( to b ta Meal state a' prwBt. So

tbufr acttro b&ttWty taaciodwl tke.body scorns Jotwctted ia Callforata
laontha areea4K tae arWak of J or WaMaKtoabut of coarte I shall
tbe trar would Mi bare bat atlUsd "lrulii! ail of H "

Btfriac af

(lai'M
secarad. waa

man-olot-t waark
aataoa at Maaib

aa
algae

X-RADI-
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Tk law ataxia; it a aaaaeratloa
to aa taa Aaaarkaa Sk tar aavartta-la- s

aaraoMa. taa RepakNeaa party
miai to aa a awaopoiy of taat pa-

triotic eaafctesa.
Aawinau aavy tk admatatloa aadj

mtemM( NMtt 01 tka rW j Aa oW frtaad wrltaa tkla par a
PtHMat KwNMdt la aat maaaar ka Mtor taaktaK as a tar waapota

cm liU fMatry rgatd. iba) UHMe'taa; Reett. aad waaaa to kaaw If
U werytkiat? In that to tarn round Mm w an not oato tka fact tkat rartald
to Ma oMwttrynwa, bat aM M ' ptotocraitlc limawti la tka UocwbH-whuJ-

can t tk Mrrta of tbe raa party " wwVlaa; tooth aad
ealHNiMtlaK ta tab pr Unaai. al to imwm Hav- - Wall tbar's

IIq I tb yawaawt Aatartraa to ka fast tka raaaaa wkj-- aratar Mat to
nlUlwid h tvmml iMtaa. Aa tk Parhar. Tka ptoto la tka Daawwatla
uiNtry MtH kHwt. bt toa raaard party ara aat aWfflttait to Paaltar. Oat

has b0 aurraaaful aad brIIUaat at rifbt. old frtaaa. or yoa will b ptaj
Mrwry aaa Piow bis jruuth t- - has lor tb asm of tb plntea la Irst
Unnt wlta hit mlfhl haM-- r . ',i,k u koo

liaaH fiMttul ti. io for H,. j,ni, (. ...
QltlUIU MTU i

vrttos

war. ilowa 'ruu aad

TO ST. LOUIS
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Travt 1. avrr and tit Burliacton Rouie to St. Loun

if you want an mureumg, comtotUbic and talc j,mjn.
the liMrlinsiton tbr only ratlroml rtanning its own

tiAiua over its own raila alt tha wy from l)m.r to
St Lotuiu I'm! ttat, clean n4 comiertaUi cars, obUjjinK
tmploya. aood mania in dining cars at montralt prt

Let ma giv )ou duUad information About the uy.
Wiiic your name autl ttddraa bt-n-.

AJJrutL.
T licit cntlout tikis 4 tMUy Hnl ranit to
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art carctas.
Mas a Um.
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f Grafts. H
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fee

aaa af ta-st-ai attar z

Ta Joaraal is anfa laaai ill aa
ar tata aV4 aalas ttx: Obe J9

i w

SaaaUr. L&at 7ar a 3(n. GaWaa mt
r IM. Tkas rar a 3fe.Cea

Ms tar I(.- -

The Joaraal srm aare tke aaa(
TaaaaMe & la trzs If xiwt Jbtt
aayr 3w Sfi rfsa . -

DM asraae ers- - tca? to Tae aar--

aaJ aaa wt tar a eerTectSos r lilr
Ufatmest aaa sot jet pet- - Uckets Newport
aoa aaaf aare exiEt. ae are qeiaa. Bay, botb season and Satur--

aa os eartk will sold.

HERE AND THERE
Oae freaaeat rtskt tx tke tobacco

districts af CoacOcat i tke aaeor-ra- d

frasMrwort: for tke teats wk
tke akaaisrowta exfrimais were
ooadneted yar. A SeM of tcrnt
tobacco la Coaaectlcat tat yar is
rare

To b tare to jw ajt early."
wrs aa Hagttea physfctaB. --grtoac
th MaU. carafes tke btead, sweOs tke
aateaa. dtnitroya aH gepod fateatiaac
aad dtatarks aH day tke mental

Crialaate are always r- -

eraltd the early rtslag class."

Taare ate 11 aatle af sueets ta
Cotarado Sfxiags. Cot. coatalaiac
1.121 acres. Tke average width of
ikes Hreeta 109 feet and the
area are aH 149. Tbe total breath-to-g

apace, facta ding tea parks aad
the opea atreeu. embfacea tofct abaat
ZUH acres.

Of the great abaaaaaee of water
power with which Mexico is sappMed.
it Is aatiaaated that not mor than
aM."0 horse power tc balag at i feed
or la ia coarse af devetopmaat at the
ptasaat Uase. The poteatial horse
powr kas aevar btea AMiaaatcd with
aay aagre of accatracy.

Tka Victoria aad Albert masaura,
3ouu KaaatagtoB. Ijoadea. ha

a vary vataaWe aadi'loo to Its
collectioes throagh the baaaesv asade
by tka tat Mr. Caaataasiaa Alexaa- -

dar taabtaa of aU palatiaxs J raw-taaj-a.

atcMaga aad aagrartags. wblob
to aaarty 1JW la naaaber

Two Mokaasneaan criminal at
Obaau ta eoaateraattoa the
other day oa heartax; that, like all
otkar prteoaara. they would oat to
bar tketr nusslackas akaved off.
Tbay ptoadad tbat tbat would be an
laOoiibi dlagtace. aad tbat taelr
w1t woajd taave tbaaa. Tbay were
flaaliy altowd to kea theca.

At a ara ta HrtarL Oanaanr tke
saaatkan of the Sac brigade quarreled
wiia tha cataf. aad laataad of atad
tax to artr dattas belabored M
with a ho aatil he waa mbmIhm.
MeaawhOa tka Are bad takea sack a
bn4 thai befor It sK. vadar con-iro- l

sararal aoaaas were baraed' to
tbe grouad.

Ptaaldaat Ioabat. of IVaaca has

dHvi... Produce
with a team of laawuchad

bora, oaa of which wa ant
tka otkar whit xnt only or
staeda u nana tchad In oae

a band and a bah taltor than the
ommw. nt wsiact whm to BiartHag-- i

tkat. U at said, tka praalaVais
apoa it wore oat the pa.

ttaactf of tka of craMni-s- .

How Is Thl.:
W oltor Oaa HaaOred DolUrs He-war- d

for aay aaae af Catarrh tkat can-
not he by Hair Catarrh
P. L & CO.. Totoao Ohto,

W. tka hav know
. -- . . use last it year(f

ana aauar hha parfaatly hoe on bio I
all bnatnasa traasaettons and nan'

cfaily abl to carry oat aay obiiga.
ttona nad hta Im.

KKYNAX &
Wlmaaale IlragciK. Tatado. Ohio.'
Hall's Caurtn Onre U takaa

nany. acung directly npae the blaad,
and unco of tha

seat free. Pytee Tic par.
Mtto. SfM by U dmggists.

Hali'a Wlu fur tDi.

tfc
!4f A Reversible Lev-- Poenv

t& MKftez r ' re&i

t'lfcw ap ac danras

The atari wwe ail a3ent--
TW boob asa IW064

i mm her ejaen f a?.
Aaa ar iatas 9M.

altering

3m aaawar iotr W-'dM- ,

IaM an a keaafes.
Aa aa ataacea aa at aa

I ttaJBel aita or JMat

Aa aa atooa Uaaerfca? tker.
3kr ?7a vere attoe ta

la raataac naadnau lair.
Tat"re all taw nrii to aas,"
3a iBiaaafcal awdat aaa ear.

A rlM af tcatacj".
I taH at ker ialr.

law i aa aHl tk war,.'
As we taraeJ aoaic assta;

Oar aearts trere ll?t gar,
Tae wtrM Mfeafal tka.

akaoows cfw tae skv,
K goo oar harts could know;

Trae Wtas is erer alga
Waa keans are bleadea so.

Denver Tlmee.

Excursion Rates to Yaqulaa Bay.

Jsae let the Southern Pacific
Cerapaar am reeaiae sale of excur- -

R7 That ltea to and and Ya--
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last

roea
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asaoaat

war

waa

tae
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This resort la growing In fa-T-

each year, hotel rates are
and the opportunity for fishing,

hanting and sea bathing are unex-
celled by any other resort on the Pa-

cific coast.

The

ate

Near.Dead Correspondent,
Puck.

A special correspond eat lay dead at
Ungating,

There was dearth of woman's nursing,
bat he didn't need a thing;

He waa dead for publication, or, in
other word, near dead;

Aad a comrade eat beside him to
wire what he said.

The near-dea- d smiled
and took that comrade's band,

I never more." he quavered, "shall
see my native land.

Send the story to my paper, and for
take this ring.

Say I came out for Jollier's and was
shot at Tingaling.

Say a Russian sentry shot me. and I

felt without a ofy.
Say a crazy Cossack got me, thinking

I was a spy.
Do the thlnr up brown, old fellow;

v make the tale ring sound and
true;

And when joa're hard up for 'copy'
I will do as aauca for yoa.

Ill see you at Port Arthur; good-by- e

oM chap, till then.
I'll tie dead for a fortnight aad come

to life
Kash tbe torj. and whatever sad
details you wish to spring.
Say I earn out for Jollier's aad was

shot at Tingaling."

DISPELLED.

Men and AVoturn Unanimous About It.
SUny women wep and wall and refus

to be comforted hcuie thetr once mas-nMrc- attrs have become thin and
failed. Many men Incline to profanity
because the flies Ute through the thin
tbateh on their eranJums. It wJ be good
news to the miserable of both sexes: to
team that Newhro's Herpteide has been
placed upon the market. This is the new
oalp eermleM and antiseptic that acts

by deolroylne the germ or microbe that
U the umlerlrtn cause of alt hair

Ilerptdde ia a new prepara-
tion, made after a new formula on an
eatiretr new principle. Anyone who hastried It will testify as to Us worth. Trv
It yourself and be Sold by
leadlnc dracrhts. Send We In stamp
for sample to The Ilerptdde Co De-
troit Mich.

IHnlel J Vnr. Special Agent

A Carriage for 25c.
Take a cab to or from the depot for

30. Simpson's Mvery oppo
site cowt hoase. rf .

Sure Cure for Piles.taatMtaaa Paris by upset, .. ..
Una traaattaaa aaa is.!""'"" Ps molsti
boabward

black

color,

Mastar

carod Care.
CIHeKMV

nadaraigaad.

WAUDUSa. MAHVt.V

lata.

enrfaraa .TttoJU
Take Paaiiy

stars,

TJaaagfe

popular
reason-

able,

correspondent

token

again

UNHAPPINESS

convinced.

atabku,

ure and
cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding PII03
ato cared by Dr. 's Pile
Itumedy Stops Itching and bleodlng.
Absorbs tumors. 60c a jar at drug-
gist, or sent by mall Treaties free.
Write me about your cate. Dr. o.

Phlia Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Special Excursion to St Louis.
August g, 9 and 10. September 5

C and 7 and October 3, t and 5 aro
the remaining dates upon which tick-
ets wH be sold at the reduced rat as
Is the SL Louts fair. These rates
apply erar the Denver and Rio Grande
and Missouri Pacific. For the pat-roa- a

af these roads special excursion
are will be run through from Port-

land and SL Louis without change.
ee the many points of interest

abaut the Mermen capital and take a
ride through nature's picture gallery.

During the closing months travel to
the fair will be very heavy, u you
eastern plate going write W. C. Mo-Brid-e,

general agent at Portland for
tha Denver and Rio Grande, for par
tlculara of tue-- e excursions SS2ro

w.

i

- '.. "T--, .-- ,.- A-- . it lens ui luuaiuujanon mj Ksouan nfi!?'giierH
the irritation, heals the bruised membranes. Your docti

will explain. He knows. Trust him. t

rel Well. But Look Bad
p t Wrfch'man J. I SWpton Bd. I

smA Ctelre Bker reurn test night

w t.n.rMi' hunting and flstiins TO. September 5 to 9, and u .- - m i

expediUoa in the Cascades. Some Grand Lodge L O 0 r
their frtaode who were at to aepoi.be WM at tae point Stpt

last awBliur denied the repart is to 55. abene occarfos,

they were bavin saw no trace southern Pacific company w.i
of then bat thoe wo were fo effect tae extremely Jew i

watching on the outsJae oi uw crvutone aaa one-tmr- a tare tor tie
i .J mA aamUUsTtatn . twAn riM-- aa OTfMbi f fafl L.imp. - - v- iaeaw loor nj

looking gentlemen climb hastily into

a cab and drive away. The quartet

report a successful trip.

Good Spirits.

Good. spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source is the

liver and all the fine spirits ever

made In the Blue Grass state could

not remedy a bad liver or the hundred
and nnp 111 effects it DTOdUCeS. YOU

can't have good spirits and a bad

liver at the same time. Your liver
must be in fine condition If you would

feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous
and successful In your pursuits.
can put your liver in fine condition by

using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and stomach and a certain cure for
dyspepsia or indigestion. It has been
a favorite household remedy for over
thirty-fiv- e years. August Flower will

make your liver healthy and active
and thus Insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature rfe
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Phone: Main 29S3.
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Low Rates to California.
Tbe trfeaaaal coaclare

Templar will be held at Saa

otjerjgn
eame

that For
boaie.

taere.

gns"fa

You

Da1mJ T1.. wl...1IU1B ruiimn. i 1A) arji j
nine; a trip to uauiorrua sioaiii
note of thase rates. &UnA

o

Ringllsg Brotiere' great canru J
1lioas cover more than 15 acruJ

ground coasutate a
of tents. The mammoth stage fcrij

of Jersai,!
and the which Is eaJwJ
in the
the largest ever ujjl

to rain.

F.-v-.l

pay high rates of Insurance a
The old list

charge yoa 13 for 5fl

of insurance, while for "5 ceati
yearly you can get tie sam
amount by a isemberefi
the

OF OREGON.

a home company walking for host
insurance on a home plan. Letce
tell you about it,
H. A. Murphy, Btk..

H. A.
Murphy Block, Salem. Head office

Oregon.

a gaMatB Mf a'a'b ti Mftt !MiJlf.aitatt0iatiTDtrtl1
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WORK
DELIVERED

WHEN
PROMISED

Commercial

TCtabUii

spectacular production
Crusades."
hippodrome ampoSthei'.e

constructed
absolutely imperrioas

xratbig?
unexpoied dwellings?
companies

becoming

Oregon Fire Reiki

Association
M'MINNVILLE,

JOHNSON,
JOHNSON,

McMinnville,

atBCB
A PEEP INTO OUR
ICE HOUSE
will show you why it is that
onr meats are always fresh
and appetizing in the ho'test
weather, when meats wou'd
spoil If not properly cared for
It would also show some of the

"fattest sides of beef, tender
and fine quarters of lamb and
mutton. Our meats are hirh
grade and low priced. t

E. C. Cross.
State Street Market i

nanaaaBaaasaasBftttoeoee gmeamiftaaaMaaaaaaii

GOOD PRINTlMn ANnCounUand
FAIR TRCATMCNTSffffl- -
TTha f'nii Ut f the r sulcWe dauHop Grower knows a Reed thins andborderiu the SAFETY HOP prefer-ence to the cheap on mpphed by thfother fellow.Get in your orders early-ti- me lgetting short

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERY
J3 commercial St., Salem, Or.jww- - '111 , , m m2

IT
THE PICK OF THE FOREST

fflnl

Has been taken of!supply the atock
lumber our yards. Our atock toll
complete with all kinds lumber."
Just received car load No. ill
shingles, also car fine ahakea.;
we are able fill aay and all kind:

bills. Come and let show yoc
our stock.

Yard and office near passenger!
depoL 'Phone Main 651.

mmwww.......

Full IIpa nf iim.. ..' -" mniareiii Street
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G00DALE LUMBER CO.

T5?S3to,
t McBrler brand-- th w I.?" ..Cedarbrook Wsky-form- erly the

""" ma "dISSiZ&SlZLg :

ww1P-n--araa- il 111 la

.Hwema..w -- "uaicuan'
year, atfordlng MUB, tor.-- ' l' Fwr terms in each
timber. November Ftbruarv .. .. Dee,nD,DS

J
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, .

school
a course in Sep--

!! NormalrLX FOR TEACHERS
! J tna. Write (or Mw Jr" ' od positions at good

; cour, of study ZIl li,Ue InformaUon con--
, , l condition, m to wui Clual teach,BS afforded under
J ; advanced cur of ,mj7 JJ? Sl5 aUd fuH detalla aat
;; Ad,re.. VJItlI?"! advanseS attached.
!! LER, M.on,..ulb --,. or President, E, D. RESS- -
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